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र�म्�वा�च
Rama spoke

सत्यम्��त्त्वाय� ब्रह्मन्यदु�क्तं�  स�क्तिक्तंस�न्दुरम् �। अक�#वा हि% क��&त्म्� भो�क्तं�भो�क्तं( वा भो��क � �। (57.01)  
Hey Brahman! The statement uttered by you is indeed true and beautifully worded. 
The ‘non-doer’ himself is the ‘doer’; both the experiencer and non-experiencer; the creator of all the 
beings.

सवा*श्वर, सवा&गश्च तिचन्म्�त्रम्म्लं� पदु� ���नं� भो�क्तिवा वाप�दु*वा, सवा&भो���न्�रस्थि���,। (57.02)  
He is the Lord of all; the essence of all; is the taintless state of pure awareness. 
For all the beings he is the stable support, like for all the material bodies, the earth-pedestal is the stable 
ground. He is the lustrous one who is inside all beings (as the Knowledge essence, the Knower of the Known).

हृदुय�गम्��� प्र�प्ततिम्दु�नं�� ब्रह्म म्� क्तिवाभो� त्वादु�क्तिक्तंतिभोय&��म्भो�दुधा�र�तिभोभो�&भोदुव्य�,। (57.03)  
Hey Lord, I have attained the complete grasping in the heart of the Brahman-state through your 
explanations, like a mountain completely getting drenched by the pouring rain waters (thus rid of all its heat).

औदु�स�न्य�दुतिनंच्छद्वा�न्नं भो�ङ्क्तं�  नं कर�ति� च, सम्ग्रा�लं�कक�रिरत्वा�द्भु�ङ्क्तं�  दु�वा, कर�ति� च। (57.04)  
Since Brahman-state is indifferent and desire-less, it does not enjoy anything and does not do anything 
also. Being the cause of all that is seen, it enjoys and is the doer also. (This much I understand!)

हिक� त्वाय� भोगवान्�फा�र, स�शय� म्� हृहिदु स्थि���,, �� त्वा� तिछस्थिन्धा तिगर� ब्रह्मन्दुCतिधात्य�न्दु�य&�� �म्,। (05)   
However, I still have this one doubt tormenting me, hey Bhagavan! 
Destroy it with your words, like the light of the moon destroys the darkness.

इदु� सत्तहिदुदु� वा� सदुय� स�ऽ%तिम्दु� नं��, अयम्�क� हिद्वा��य�ऽयतिम्त्य�हिदुकलंनं�म्य�  
एकस्थि�म्स्थिन्वाद्य��sध्वा�न्�� नं�%�र इवा भो��कर� इदु� प्र�म्म्�वा�च्छ� क�म्�त्म्तिनं स�स्थि���म् �। (57.07)       
‘Is the world real or is it not real? Am I all this or just this body? Is this world one single entity or 
manifold?’ All this network of conceptions exists in the Aatman, like the mist in the sunlight, even when 
there is no darkness. How does all this exist in the pure Atman at first itself?

वातिसष्टो�वा�च
Vasishta spoke

तिसद्दा�न्�क�लं एवा��य स�प्रश्न�य�त्तर� स्थि��र� क�तियष्य�तिम् �� र�म् य�नं ज्ञा��यतिस �त्त्वा�,। (57.08)
I will give the correct answer to your well-defined question at the end of the discourse Rama, where 
you will be able to grasp the meaning properly.

म्�क्षो�प�य�य तिसद्धा�न्�म्स�प्र�प्य नं र�घवा श्रो���� प्रश्न�त्तर�ण्य���न्यलं� य�ग्य� भोक्तिवाष्यतिस। (57.09)   
Without properly grasping the ‘concluding portion of this liberation-discourse’ for which you will have 
to be led in a slow gradual manner, hey Raaghava, you cannot grasp the answers that will be given to 
your questions at this present hour. 

क�न्��ग��तिगर�� र�म् �रुण� भो�जनं� य�� प्रश्न�नं�म्�त्तम्�क्तंXनं�� प�ण्यक द्भु�जनं� ���। (57.10)   
Only a man in youth will understand the hidden meanings in the love-song sung by his beloved, Rama, 
(and not the one still in the boyhood); and only a meritorious person (who has the patience to go through the discourse 
completely) can understand the excellent words of his Master (not the one who makes a half-hearted effort). 

वा�� भोवाति� बा�लं�षु� य�� र�गम्य� क�� तिनंर�&क�ल्पबा�धा�षु� ���दु�र�दुय� क��। (57.11)  
A speech that expresses passion is wasted on a child (for he has not a reached the state of youth to grasp it yet). 
So also, ‘talks which evoke the abstract sense of Brahman’ prove meaningless for the less-intelligent ones.

कस्थि�म्�स्थिश्चदु�वा सम्य� हिक� तिचत्प��स� क्तिवार�ज�� फालंम्�भो�ति� वाक्षो�य शरद्य�वा नं म्�धावा�। (57.12)  
Only at a certain time of his pursuit, a man shines with the full excellence of his achievement; 
the tree gives fruit only in the autumn season; not in the spring.
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उपदु�शतिगर� वाद्धा� रञ्जनं� तिनंम्&लं� पटे� लंगन्त्य�दु�रक्तिवाज्ञा�नंक�� च�तिधाग��त्म्तिनं। (57.13) 
The instructions about the Supreme are absorbed by only the mature minds; the dye is absorbed only 
by a taintless cloth; the talks on excellent knowledge are absorbed only by those who are able to grasp 
the truth of the Aatman. 

प्रश्न�य�य�त्तर� प�वा_ लं�श�, कति��� म्य� नं क्तिवा��र�ण, ��नं(�न्नं ज्ञा��� भोवा�� �फा� टेम् �। (57.14) 
I answered this question of yours in the past very briefly, and not in detail. That is why you could not 
grasp the clear meanings of my words. 

यहिदु त्वाम्�त्म्नं�त्म्�नंम्तिधागच्छतिस �� �वाय� ए�त्प्रश्न�त्तर� स�धा� ज�नं��यत्र नं स�शय,। (57.15)   
When you realize the state of Reality as your essence by your own effort at intellectual excellence, 
then you will know the answer for this question by yourself; there is no doubt about it.

म्य� तिसद्धा�न्�क�लं� �� प्र�प्तबा�धा� त्वातिय स्थि���� वाक्तंव्य� क्तिवा��र�ण(वा स�धा� प्रश्न�त्तरक्रम्,। (57.16)  
You will understand all my answers at the end of the discourse, when you are fully enlightened.
I will give detailed answers to your questions at that time, hey Good one! 

ज�नं�त्य�त्म्�नंम्�त्म्(वा क � आत्म्�त्म्नं(वा हि% आत्म्(वा स�प्रसन्नं, सन्नं�त्म्�नं� प्रति�पद्य��। (57.17) 
At that time, you will realize the truth of the Aatman as brought about by the Aatman itself. 
Aatman alone being pleased, Aatman gets attained by itself.  

�दु��त्कति��� र�म् कत्र&क�&क्तिवाच�रण� 
Till now I discussed the topic of the doer and the non-doer, to explain this only. 

अज्ञा��त्त्वा�त्त� ��म्���म्क्षो�णवा�सनं� भोवा�� �। (57.18) 
Having not realized that undivided essence of the Aatman explained by me, you might be having some 
Vaasanaas (to renounce the royal life) lingering still. (That is why the doubts still trouble you.)
(Others in this assembly also will be having some lingering Vaasanaas.)

VAASANAAS
[Taamasee Vaasanaas- Tamas dominated Vaasanaas – animal-like thoughtless actions, laziness, disinterest in the knowledge 
etc. Raajasic Vaasanaas are also included in this word (Taamasee) like overindulgence in actions, restlessness, anxieties, 
incapacity to contemplate etc. 
As mentioned in the Paatanjali Sootras, the seeker has to develop qualities like Maitree, Karunaa, Muditaa and Upekshaa 
(friendship, compassion, blissful state due to contemplation, and indifference to sense-objects).]

बाद्धा� हि% वा�सनं�बाद्धा� म्�क्षो, �य�द्वा�सनं�क्षोय, वा�सनं��त्वा� परिरत्यज्य म्�क्षो�ति�&त्वाम्क्तिप त्यज। (57.19) 
A person who is bound is bound by the Vaasanaas alone. 
Liberation means the destruction of the Vaasanaas. 
You must renounce completely all the Vaasanaas and even get rid of the desire for liberation also.

��म्स�वा�&सनं�, प�वा_ त्यक्त्वा� क्तिवाषुयवा�तिस��, म्(त्र्य�हिदुभो�वानं�नं�म्नं�� ग%�ण�म्लंवा�सनं�म् �। (57.20)
First, renounce the Taamasic (ignorant, dull) Vaasanaas which contain the hankering after sense-pleasures 
as their essence. Then cultivate the pure Vaasanaas like friendship etc. 

��म्प्यन्�, परिरत्यज्य ��तिभोव्य&वा%रन्नंक्तिप अन्�,श�न्�सम्���%� भोवा तिचन्म्�त्रवा�सनं,। (57.21) 
Then renouncing them also completely, though using them when dealing in the world affairs, remain only 
with the Vaasanaa of the Chit (to remain as the true self), with all the wants completely subdued in the mind.
(Do not even entertain a ‘want’ for the Moksha.)

��म्प्य� परिरत्यज्य म्नं�बा�क्तिद्धासम्स्थिन्वा���            
Then discard completely that Vaasanaa also, which is connected to the mind and intellect.
(All these Saattvic qualities like ‘Maitree’ -friendship etc become meaningless when one is identified with the Self-state. 
So, one has to slowly renounce those differentiating ideas also and use them when acting in the world only.) 

श�षु� स्थि��रसम्�धा�नं� य�नं त्यजतिस �त्त्यज। (57.22)  
At the final stage, remaining established in the identity of the essence of Reality, renounce even that 
effort by which you renounced everything.
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तिचन्म्य, कलंनं�क�लंप्रक�शति�तिम्र�हिदुक�  वा�सनं�� वा�तिस��र� च प्र�ण�पन्दुनंप�वा&क�  
सम्�लंम्क्तिप स�त्यक्त्वा� व्य�म्सeम्यप्रश�न्�धा�, य�त्वा� भोवातिस सद्बु�द्धा� स भोवा�नं��� सत्क �,। (57.24) 
Remaining in the ‘Aatman state of pure awareness’ as a ‘witness’ only for all the ‘information of senses’, 
and practising well the ‘control of the Praana-vibration’ (agitation-less state), you ‘completely renounce’ 
even the root-causes of the Vaasanaas, and all the other Vaasanaas along with the desires residing in 
them, the faults of the ego, the ‘perception of duality along with time/space’, and the ‘darkness’ 
(ignorance) and ‘luster’ (knowledge) also. 
Hey Intelligent Rama, when you are in the ‘state where you remain as quiet as the sky, with the intellect 
in complete rest, then you will be in the state worthy of getting worshipped by all (as the Brahman). 

हृदुय�त्स�परिरत्यज्य सवा&म्�वा म्%�म्ति�, यस्थि��ष्टोति� ग�व्यग्रा, स म्�क्तं, परम्�श्वर,। (57.25) 
The man of wisdom, who has renounced completely everything from his heart, and remains without any 
anxiety, is indeed liberated. He is the Supreme Lord.

सम्�तिधाम्� कम्�&स्थिण म्� कर��� कर��� वा� ह्र्दुय�नं���सवा�&��� म्�क्तं एवा�त्तम्�शय,। (57.26) 
Whether he remains absorbed in contemplation (as a recluse) or performs actions (of his life), or does not do 
anything at all, that man of excellent state, whose mind is freed of all attachments is indeed liberated.

नं(ष्कम्य*ण नं ��य��h नं ��य��hsस्थि�� कम्&तिभो, नं सम्�धा�नंजप्य�भ्य�� वा� य�य तिनंवा�&सनं� म्नं,। (27) 
‘Non-performance of actions’ has no meaning for him; ‘performance of actions’ also holds no meaning 
for him. ‘Contemplation and chants’ also have no meaning for the one, whose mind is free of all the 
Vaasanaas.

क्तिवाच�रिर�म्लं� श�स्त्रं� तिचरम्�द्ग्रा�हि%�� तिम्�, स�त्यक्तंवा�सनं�न्म्eनं�दृ�� नं��त्य�त्तम्� पदुम् �। (57.28)   
All the Scriptures have been analyzed thoroughly; the heated discussions have gone on with each other 
for long. (This alone is the right conclusion that has been reached.) There is no other excellent state to be achieved 
than the ‘silent state of the Aatman’ where the Vaasanaas have been completely renounced!

दृष्टो� द्रष्टोव्यम्स्थिnलं� भ्रा�न्त्वा� भ्रा�न्त्वा� हिदुश� दुश, जनं�, कति�पय� एवा य��वा�त्वावालं�हिकनं,। (57.29) 
The entire world has been searched thoroughly after wandering far and wide in all the ten directions.  
Very few alone are there who have realized the truth of the essence of Reality.

यद्यदु�लं�क्य�� हिक� तिचत्कस्थिश्चद्यत्तन्नं क्तिवाद्य�� ईस्थिप्स��नं�स्थिप्स��दुन्यन्नं �त्र य��� जनं,। (57.30)  
Whatever has been observed anywhere, there is nothing else seen but people trying hard to chase the 
desired objects and discard the unwanted objects. 

य� क� चनं सम्�रम्भो� य� जनं�य हिक्रय�क्रम्�, �� सवा* दु�%म्�त्र��&म्�त्म्��_ �� नं हिकञ्चनं। (57.31) 
Whatever enterprises (connected to the world, family etc) the people start, whatever goals (through rites and 
Sacrifices) that people want to achieve, are for the sake of the body alone and not for the sake of the true 
self within.

प���लं� ब्रह्मलं�क�  च �वाग* च वास�धा��लं� व्य�स्थिम्नं कति�पय� एवा दृश्यन्�� दृष्टोदृष्टोय,। (57.32)  
In the nether world, or in Brahmaa’s abode, or in the heaven or on earth, or the sky, there are seen 
only very few who have realized the Supreme.

इदु� %�यम्�प�दु�यतिम्दुतिम्त्यसदु�स्थित्��e तिनंश्चयe गतिलं�e य�य ज्ञा�य�स�वाति�दु�लं&भो,। (57.33) 
‘This is to be discarded, this is to be sought’ both such ideas area falsely risen;
the Knower, in whom these ideas are dissolved off, is indeed rare to find.

कर��� भो�वानं� र�ज्य� क्तिवाशत्वा�भो�दुम्�बा� वा� नं�त्म्लं�भो�दृ�� जन्��क्तिवा&श्रो�स्थिन्�म्तिधागच्छति�। (57.34)   
Let a man rule the kingdom on the Earth or enter the water in the cloud (through Siddhis); but except for the 
knowledge of the Aatman, a creature born here will never get complete rest. 

य� म्%�म्�य, सन्�, श�र�श्च�स्थिन्द्रयशत्र�षु� जन्म्ज्वारक्तिवानं�श�य � उप��य� म्%�तिधाय,। (57.35) 
‘Those men of great intellect, those great Knowers, the excellent ones’, ‘who have bravely conquered the 
enemies of sense pleasures’ should be sought with effort for gaining the ‘Knowledge of Brahman’.
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सवा&त्र पञ्चभो���तिनं षुष्टो� हिकस्थिञ्चन्नं क्तिवाद्य�� प���लं� भो��लं� �वाग* रति�म्��� क्वा धा�रधा�,। (57.36) 
In the nether world, or Earth, or heaven, everywhere only five elements are there (which make the objects); 
the sixth does not exist at all. What should a wise man want from these? 

य�क्त्य� वा( चर����य स�स�र� ग�ष्पदु�क ति�, दु�रस�त्यक्तंय�क्तं� ��� म्%�म्त्त�ण&वा�पम्,। (57.37)   
For the person who moves with his mind absorbed in the silence-essence, the Samsaara-jungle covers 
just the length of a cow’ foot (and is very easy to cross over). For the person who is far from such a state (and 
turned towards the world and its objects), it is a huge mad turbulent ocean of the dissolution times. 

कदु�बाग�लंक( ���ल्य� ब्रह्म�ण्डं� �फा�रच��स, हिक�  प्रयच्छति� हिक�  भो�ङ्क्तं�  प्र�प्त�sस्थि�म्न्सकलं�क्तिप स,। (57.38)   
For a realized man, this world equals the tiny balls of dirt eaten by the mosquito. 
Even if he gets all this, what will he give, or what will he enjoy?

ए�दु�&म्बा�द्धाCनं�� यन्म्%�सम्रहिक्रय�, �न्म्न्य� र�म् तिधाक्क�य_ द्वान्द्वालंक्षोक्षोय�वा%म् �। (57.39)    
The great wars fought by the fools to own this (dirt), by destroying millions on both sides is a heinous act 
I believe, hey Rama. 

कल्पम्�त्र�ण क�लं�नं स�म्%�प�लंवा�दुर� �स्थि�म्नंक्तिप हि% य� नं�श, सवा�&तिधारम्%�तिधाय�म् �। (57.40)   
Even if the enjoyment be there for a time span of Kalpa, it is not any stable life that will be enjoyed, and 
the final end will be anyhow met with by resulting in unbearable pains for these fools who are after the 
materialistic possessions. 

आत्म्नं� य�य सग�&दु�य&न्म्नं�गक्तिप नं�द्ग�� �स्थि�म्ञ्जगत्रय� प्र�प्त� हिक�  तिचदु�त्म्� बालं� भोवा�� �। (57.41) 
When the world does not rise into existence (as a real thing) even in the least in the essence of Reality, 
even if the possession of three worlds is attained, in what way will the Chit-Aatman (in the Jeeva state) 
become more powerful? 

इ�, श(लंश�(व्य�&प्त� ����� जलंर�तिशतिभो, हिकय�नं�य भो�वा� दु�%� य�नं�दु�र� प्रप�रय�� �। (57.42)
‘For the Knower who stays in the quiescent state of Chit-expanse that is endless and beginningless’, 
what part of the Earth starting from ‘this part of the land covered by hundreds of mountains and to 
the other part of the land covered by heaps of oceans’, can fill even the tiniest point in him?

नं �दुस्थि�� जगत्यस्थि�म्न्सप���लंस�र�लंय� यन्नं�म्�त्म्वा�� ज्ञा�य हिकस्थिञ्चत्क�य&�र� भोवा�� �। (57.43) 
There is nothing here in this world of humans, or heavens or nether worlds that is in the least meaningful 
to the ‘Knower’ who is in the ‘state of the Reality-essence of Aatman’.

THE STATE OF AN EXCELLENT KNOWER

 एक��म्नं�य���य (ज्ञा�य) 
For a ‘Knower’, who is completely in the oneness state (where everything is some potential state of some mind, 
appearing from emptiness and dissolving into emptiness at each and every second of perception, akin to a dream-state);

व्य�म्वाहिद्वा���य 
whose mind is as expansive as the endless beginningless sky (where he sees the ‘limited field of perception’ of 
‘any mind’ as not even worth his notice like a ‘mere particle of dust floating in the polluted air’).

�वा���य�त्म्वा�� ज्ञा�य 
who  is always aware of his state as a reality essence (and is removed of all the sense-input, though amidst the 
flooding river of sense-input).  

स्थि����य�त्म्न्यच��स,, (44)
who is the conscious point of the inert Brahman state;
who acts always from the level of Brahman only (like the ignorant man acting from the body-level), and is 
without the tainted mind-state (of meaningless narratives of births and deaths) -

शरCरज�लंनं�%�रधा�सर� श�न्यक�टेर� श�न्�स�स�रस�भोग� क्तित्रलं�कक्तिवाप�लं��टेC, (45)
the (mirage) river (of the world) is bordered by the banks of the tri-world conceptions;
it is covered by the misty screen of body-conceptions;
the wondrous picture of Samsaara stays in a subdued state for him (without any attraction or repulsion) 
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and is inside the hollow hole of emptiness only;

�फा�रब्रह्म�म्लं�म्भो�तिधाफा� नं�, सवा* क� लं�चलं�,, तिचदु�हिदुत्यम्%�भो�सम्ग�ष्ण�जलंतिश्रोय,, (46)
the Kula Mountains which support the lands are just the foam heaps formed in the ‘Brahman-Ocean that 
spreads out without reaching any end as such’; the ‘world-pictures’ shine forth like the ‘wondrous mirage 
waters’ in the ‘great luster of the Chit-sun’;

आत्म्�त्त्वाम्%�म्भो�तिधावा�चय, सग&र�जय,, अनं�त्तम्पदु�म्भो�दुवाष्टोय, श�स्त्रंदृष्टोय,, (47)
the arrays of Creations that rise forth as worlds within worlds (in the hosts of minds) are just the waves that 
rise in the ‘huge ocean of the Reality-essence’;
the truths explained in the Scriptures are the downpour from the par excellent state of the Supreme;

चन्द्र�स्थिग्नं�पनं�लं�क� घटेक�ष्टो�हिदुसस्थिन्नंभो�, प्रक�शनं�य�स्थिश्चद्र�पस्थित्वाषु� म्लंकण�����, (48)
the moons and suns shine by the luster of the awareness-state of Reality, like the pots and sticks lying on 
the ground seen in some light; the worlds of the ignorant also get revealed by the same luster of the Chit, 
like the dirt-particles that are spread out on the ground;

क्तिवा%रस्थिन्� �वाम्�त्म्�नं, स�स�रवानंच�रिरण, क�म्भो�ग�लंपग्रा�सम्ग� नंरस�र�स�र�,,
अस्थि��nण्डं�ग&लं�म्�धा&क्तिपधा�नं�, �नं�य�शङ्nलं�, जगद्दा�%� जरज्ज�वारक्तंम्��ससम्�द्गक�,, (49,50)
the humans, Suras and Asuras are the foolish deer in search of the ‘grass of desire fulfilment-states’, and 
wander in the wild thorny jungles of Samsaara, with their idea of the self limited by the body-idea;
the bodies that move about in the world are the ‘caskets that are filled with blood and flesh of the 
deteriorating Jeeva-states’, are bound by the chains of nerves, have the pieces of bone as locking 
mechanisms, and have the head as the lid at the top. 

वानंम्�लं�म्ग� म्�ग्धा�, प�रस�च�रस�स्थि���e बा�लंबा�क्तिद्धाक्तिवानं�दु�य य�स्थिज��श्चम्&प�क्तित्रक�,। (57.51) 
they (humans, Suras and Asuras) are without any sense like the ‘deer of the forest gardens’ which are 
forced to move about in the cities (not comprehending anything, and getting into dangers); these moving things 
(bodies) are just moving statues covered by the skin, for amusing the immature minds only.

THE KNOWER IS A STHITAPRAJNA, OF STABILIZED INTELLECT

नं(वा�क्तिवाधा�दु�रम्नं� म्नं�गक्तिप म्%�म्ति�, नं ज्ञाश्चलंति� भो�गeघ(म्&न्दुवा��(रिरवा�चलं,। (57.52) 
A ‘man of stabilized intellect’ who is in the awareness state of Reality at all times, does not get affected 
in the least by the sense-pleasures (even if he is amidst them), like a mountain is unshaken by the gentle 
winds.

�स्थि�म्स्थिन्कलं पदु� र�म् ज्ञास्थि��ष्टोति� म्%�त्तम्� यस्थि�म्स्थिन्श्चन्द्र�क& दु�श�ऽक्तिप नं प���लंतिम्वा स्थि���,। (57.53) 
Rama, when one is established in the supreme state of Knowledge-vision, and sees no divisions, 
then in that state of limitless expanse, ‘even the expanse of the sky containing the suns, moons and 
the stars’ is not seen even as anything seen below like the Paataala-level also. 
(There is no above or below at all. All the things dissolve off in a timeless place-less nothingness and are not given any 
meaning or importance at all as any valuable memory also.)

[The ‘Knower of Brahman’ is ‘Brahman itself’ who is concealed by the ‘sense created form’ for others to see; which he never 
identifies with. The world rises for him from him only as Brahman, and gets filled with the various Devas, humans and 
animals, empowered by the Brahman-state, without getting forced by the Vaasanaas as it happens for the ordinary people. 
A Knower of the highest state like Vasishta, or Vyaasa or Vaalmiki is the Brahman itself acting through a mind channel.]

य�य�लं�क�ल्लं�कप�लं�, सम्�लं�क�, स�वा�हिदुनं,
By his perceiving power, the guardians of the world also (deities) come into existence with their own 
perceived worlds, and function with their natural forms, and maintain their forms.
(He is not acting from the body level of ego, but just exists as the Brahman-sky seeing a few potential states of itself 
through a mind-window. He is Brahman seeing Brahman through Brahman without any sense of division.) 

शरCर� प�न्त्ययतिम्वा पश्यन्म्�ढाः�, क्षोप�ण&वा�। (57.54) 
Whereas, the ignorant fools drown in the ocean of ignorance, and hold on to the bodies as themselves, 
and pamper their bodies with love and attachment. 
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[For these fools, the world is not an amusing window-sight; but becomes instead a painful existence stuck inside the ocean 
that abounds in sharks, crocodiles and other dangerous fishes in the form of dangers and tragedies; the ocean that is always 
turbulent and fierce with its high rising waves of wants; the ocean that is always stuck in the downpour of Vaasanaas; the 
ocean with the dreary desolate darkness surrounding all the time, without even a ray of light of hope. 
An ignorant man is already ruined and is fated to suffer only, forever and ever, like the deer rolling in the hot burning sands 
believing it to be the cool waters of the river.]

नं क� चनं जगद्भु�वा���त्वाज्ञा� रञ्जयन्त्यम्� अप्यभ्य�सग��, �फा�रहृदुय� nतिम्वा�म्बा�दु�,। (57.55)   
None of the objects of the world ever please the Knower (as joyous substances), even if gone through and 
analyzed again and again, like the clouds cannot taint the huge expanse of the taintless sky.

नं क� चनं जगद्भु�वा���त्वाज्ञा� रञ्जयत्यम्� म्क& टे� इवा नंत्यन्�� गeरCलं��य�ति�&नं� %रम् �। (57.56) 
None of the objects of the world ever please the Knower (as joyous substances), like the monkeys that make 
dancing gestures do not attract Shiva whose heart is given to Gauri.

नं क� चनं जगद्भु�वा���त्वाज्ञा� रञ्जयत्यम्� प्र�क्तंनंप्रति�क्तिबाम्बाश्रो� रत्नं� क� म्भोग�� य��। (57.57) 
None of the objects of the world ever please the Knower (as joyous substances), like the ordinary reflections 
seen in the water pot do not hold any value, when the real gem has been spotted inside the pot.

वाज्रा�क्तिप&��पम्म्सन्म्यम्म्बा�भोङ्ग��ङ्ग� �रङ्गक �क्तिबाम्बातिम्वा�वालं�क्य 
लं�लं�� �दुCहि%�स�n�षु� रति�� नं य�ति� �ज्ज्ञा, क� श(वालंलंवा�स्थिष्वावा र�ज%म्स,। (57.58) 

Observing the diamond-like solid world to be as unstable and unreal 
like the reflection (conception) that is seen 

in the ‘ever moving high rising waves (agitations) of the waters (of the mind). 
 The ‘Knower of Brahman’, does not get attracted by the pleasures sought by the senses’, 

similar to the royal swan (which enjoys the honey of the excellent lotus flowers) 
does not relish the tiny bits of moss growing in the lake-side.


